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INTRODUCTION

Numerous genera and species of the Bambusoideae play an important role in forests

because they occupy a wide diversity of habitats and exhibit extremes of morphologi-

cal diversity (Soderstrom & Calderon 1 974). The genera of bamboos in Mexico include:

Ototea, Olmeca, Guadua, Chusquea and Olyra (Judziewicz et al. 1999). The antiquity of

Bambusoideae species'use in Mexico is not known with certainty though we suspect its

most ancient inhabitants used them. The bamboo otate {Ototea spp.) has been used in

Mexico since prehispanic times for a wide variety of purposes including house con-

struction, walking sticks,stakes,and for basket making.amonq others ("lorres 1985;Anaya

1 989; Benz et al. 1 994; Bye 1 995). Despite its long history of use and considerable study of

its distribution and taxonomy, it is clear that information about the species' ecology and

management is sorely lacking.

Ototea is a genus indigenous to Mexico and Central America, occurring in Pacific

watersheds from Sonora to Chiapas and Central America, besides the Mexican states of

Veracruz, Puebla, Queretaro and Mexico (Guzman et al. 1 984).There is a disjunct popula-

tion in northeastern Colombia where it is called caha brava (Judziewicz et al. 1 999).There

are two species in the genus, 0. fimbriata and 0. acuminata, the last one with two sub-

species, 0. acuminata subsp au i • ml ' -- ita subsp. aztecorum. These spe-

cies are used foi bad « t n I in . ill i

i hinom uO on
i nstiuction, canes, fur-

niture, crop supports, and house rafters (Guzman et al. 1 984; Judziewicz et al. 1 999).

This research was carried out in the ejido of Platanarillo, in the Municipality of

Calderon &Soderstmn ul
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Durango, Nayarit, Jalisco, Queretaro, Mexico, Guerrero y Puebla (Guzman et al. 1 984).

Otate forms dense thickets of erect, two to eight meter tall individual shoots whose
apex often overarches surrounding vegetation.This species occurs mainly in gorges and

on pronounced slopes, on thin mil t n I m >i i
i

I In illv derived from cal-

careous rocks (Guzman et al. 1 984). Otate spreads asexuallv I w i hizomatous growth.Young

individuals are totally covered with culm leaves. Stems (culms) emerge annually in the

humidseasonandreachtheirmaximumh ght iihin hreetol ui nonths.ln Platanarillo,

otate is used in house and corral construction but its principal utility and value is tied to

its suitability for making handicrafts, principally baskets. There has been resurgence in
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of stakes for cultivation of tomatoes, chayotes and other vegetable crops.

Craft production in the ejido Platanarillo is of great socioeconomic importance

because 32 families, or about 40 percent of the residents, engage in basket manufacture

as a principal means of generating household income.Otate harvesting for this purpose

has been carried out over the years under a traditional management scheme, that con-

sists of the selective cutting of young stems.This traditional form of management is of
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STUDYAREA

The Ejidi DofPlatanarilk d is located b etweengeogr

latitude and 103°56'ai id 1
04°00' W' longitude in 1

passes 3,,028 hectares at an altitud* 2 ranging frorr
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the state of Colima.This ejido encom-

n 900 to 1800 meters above sea level,

n the southwest flanks of Cerro Grande,

h 1 to 45 degree slopes. The remain-

der of the ejido is located on the north slope of the Sierra Perote,a volcanic formation

with 25 to 45 degree slopes. Both form part of the northern-most extent of the Sierra

Madre del Sur. Soils on the slopes of Cerro Grande are litosols and andosols,and on the

Sierra Perote, regosols and cambisols (INEGI-SPP 1 981 ).

Lithosols are generally shallow, rocky and infertile soils located in areas with pro-

nounced slope.These soils are not particularly apt for agricultural purposes. Cambisols

are superficial soils rich in organic material with weakly developed horizons found on

moderate slopes. Nevertheless, cambisols are more appropriate for agriculture than litho-

sols. Andosols form from volcanic ash. They are very light textured and have a high ca-

pacity for retaining water and nutrients.This type of soil scarcely occurs in the study area,

generally in areas with high slopes. Regosols are similar to cambisols in being rich in

organic matter and having weakly developed horizons found on moderate slopes.They

differ by regosols having almost no horizon development. Regosols support agricultural

The climate in the area surrounding the ejido is mild,mid-latitude humid subtropi-

cal with dry winters and hot summers according to the modified Koeppen classification.

Average annual precipitation is 1,350 mm. It presents a marked seasonality with a dry

season from October to May and a wet season from June to September (Martinez et ai.

1 991 ).The predominant vegetation types in the ejido are the tropical deciduous forest,

tropical sub-deciduous forest,and deciduous oakforest (Vazquez et al. 1 995).Otate popu-

lations are an important component of the tropical deciduous forest that occupies the

greatest extension in the ejido. These populations of otate occur mainly in communal

land in the ejido, but also in areas with assigned rights, where basket makers must get

SAMPLINGMETHOD

Sites dominated by otate stands were delimited with aerial photos and a satellite image

SPOT1 HRV2; band 321 , scale 1 :50,000 taken on March 30th of 1 987 and ground truthing

in the ejido. Otate populations occur over 340 ha in the ejido. An inventory of the otate

populations was conducted during the months of May June

document the presence and evaluate the quality of stands.



t30y. t least a

s.These populations cover about 1 00

d remain today in spite of harvesting.

tensity was calculated as the numbet ol stems per hectare

r method of Cottam and Curtis (1 956). Eight stands subject to

were sampled systematically. Fifteen to twenty points were

nts were placed on Inn ai imm e. id tubuted systematically

cording to observed spatial pattern of the stand. Estimates of den: Bity were calculated

using the equation proposed by Cottam i ind Curtis (1 956): D=dnr 2 where:Disequalto
density and dm is equal to the mean distance of stems from the center point in each
quarter. Analysis of variance with multiple

t )ost-hoc comparisons usir ig Duncan's method
was used to compare population densitie

Culm diameter at breast height (dbl i) was measured using a caliper. Height was
measured using m n fl dstab , A, ,triioi< J ached their maximum height, they were clas-

.ified ntot )ui grcn th stag* itegi u n< w, young, adultand dead. New refers to stems

that emerged during the last rainy season i and were easily recogni; :ed by having com-
plete spiculaU' l u

'

m ' leaves; young tele-v V3 those stems that had en- lerged two to three

years ago, losing some culm leaves in the intervening time; adult s terns refer to those

with few or no culm leaves. Dead stems v\ 'ere easily recognized sine :e they had neither

foliage nor culm leaves and had brittle stems. Average age of shoot d eath was unknown.
The average density of stumps (cut stems ) was considered an indie :atorofthelevelof

an indicator of regen-

Vigor was characterized nth' *' .or

notably healthy, complete I foliage; regul

h some d in >
i' b h i

-< t>'i s to gray and c

/, i
hi! ,ihlv damaged leaves.

RESULTS

Population vigor varied from good to regular for new and young s'

generally had regular vigor. Site characteristics were similar for stain

slopes of Cerro Grande while tl ^
i

i

f

I u i >n Sierra Perote >

favorable (Table 1, stand 8).

Stand eights hi! ted ih ti it. t r< ei rat n and the highest
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2 Rockiness refers to abundance and

tion and of regeneration (Table 2). Stands five and eight had the largest diameter of

young, mature, and dead stems. Stands one, four and five had relatively large-diameter

stems. Stands six and seven had small-diameter stems (Table 3). The tallest stems oc-

curred in stands one and five; the shortest stems in stands two, three and seven (Table

(Table 3 and 4).

In summary, stands number six and eight presented significant differences from

the rest with respect to density, degree of extraction, and stem diameter. Stand eight

exhibited the highest level of extraction, the greatest density of regeneration, and the

largest— diameter and height— stems compared to the rest of the stands. In contrast,

stand six exhibited no evidence of extraction, had the largest density of dead stems,

showed the lowest density of regeneration, and had some of the smallest diameter stems

(Tables 2-4).

According to our interviews with local basket makers, stands one and four were

intensively extracted in the past. Stems are extracted from stands one and four by the

greatest number of basket makt i I n i lulanty, each collecting between

40-60 stems per fortnight during September through November.Stands two,three and

eight are subject to an intermediate level of extraction, at most ca. 40-60 stems per

month. Stands five,six,and seven currently have the lowest levels of harvesting,the eguiva-



Young 1412±1302 2^11^2^63 3556±2599 291 1 ±2922 4810±2603 4871 ±321
abc abed bede abede cde cde

Adult 4025±6057 2089±2141 4550±6686 3081 ±3306 6480±3623 8227±6393

Dead 1304±1065 4402±6397 5270±4653 3106±3463 7614±9690 9556±9355
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Harvesting in the ejido is based on selection of young stems because these make better,

more flexible, baskets. Over the years, this kind of management has produced a stand

structure with an abundance of adult stems and appears to promote regeneration.

Field observations indicated that stands one and four have the greatest prolifera-

tion of woody species (Acacia spp.and Lysiloma spp.) and these stands have some of the

lowest densities of young, adult, and dead stems. According to local informants these

two sites were once occupied by dense stands of otate that were intensely exploited in

the past, suggesting that prolonged and intense extraction impeded regeneration of

adult stems in these otate populations and permitted the invasion and establishment of

trees and shrubs Thi inn ,> un . tiiHokm . >tm in i tout d mug the past was due

mainly to their proximity to the communities inhabited by a large number of basket

producing a high don it t n .-. la? i> di i?imtm dmu no mid be due eitherto high

levels of extraction reducing competition or its location on rock-free acidic soils with

high fertility. Stand six had the lowest level of regeneration— it had the highest density

of mature and dead stems—perhaps because the population has not been subject to

thinning by basket mnko < oi.u ting siems foi I >asktt mumium< lure. These results lead

us to hypothesize that the basket makers of Platanarillo have exceeded sustainable lev-

others (two, three, five, seven and eight) appropriate to eoolouioi conditions and the

populations ability to regenerate.

Numerous hypotheses have been offered to explain massive flowering of bam-

boos. This phenoniPN n h i
i i n mi o up m iht be determined by physiologi-

cal changes caused k > n . in
i n In nns, attempts to satiate seed predators, the in-

ta< tionot Ml Hit
1

1

( lanzen 1976;Keeley

& Bond 1999). The fl i

. iiuipnm i >t these otate populations is known from local

folklore (Santana & Lemus 1 992). According to local people, the last massive flowering

event occurred 30 to 35 years ago.Seven informants between 40 and 55 years old report

having seen the flowering process once before, and two info- -ma tits, 75 and 80 years old,

have seen it flower twice before.

In 1993 weobset it tin tl n
i

it t to
t pkt n otth ji k

but not all individuals in a stand apt ired t i et n ill 1 1
1 l\ Widely separated

individual culms flowered while nearby culms did not. Within one year's time from the

appearance of one flowering in I id il h indi ]n,| /.ill have flowered. Now, in the

year 2000, most of the populations have flowered completely. Nevertheless,the flowering

process has been seguentia! and prolonged, not simultaneous: some populations still

have not flowered. By the time the last population in the ejido flowers, the first popula-

tion to flower will have new shoots th.it can bo oxtrac ted for basket manufacture. The
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CONCLUSIONS

Continuous harvesting of young stems from stands three, five, six, seven, and eight ap-

pears to be possible from the information we have obtained thus far. These stands had

either a high density of regeneration (stand three) or had high densities of young and

adult stems (stands five,six,and eight). Stand seven had the lowest level of regeneration,

It appears contradictory that population six located at the greatest distance from

the largest number of basket makers possesses the poorest guality for basket manufac-

ture, while population eight located closest to a significant number of basket makers

exhibits the greatest intensity of extraction, hast the greatest amount of regeneration

and possesses stems with greatest useful dimensions. Weoffer the working hypothesis

that human extraction of otate stems in Platanarillo has actually fostered growth of more

stems with better qualities.

Otate is a very important resource for the ejido,especially for the poor people (most

extraction poses management challenges because the intensity of extraction could be

considerably greater than potential regeneration, while labor investment and the im-

mediate economic benefits are significantly higher than actual costs.

Suggestions For Management

A controlled management program must be implemented in order to regulate harvest-

ing practices. Basket makers agree that regulation of extraction is necessary and pro-

pose some actions of control, like protection against fire, excluding livestock, and com-

mercial harvesting of adult stems. Establishment of permanent research plots is also

necessary in order to continuing monitoring and evaluating the populations' responses

to different harvesting treatments. These measures could lead to improved manage-

ment by establishing cutting level as well as a systematic registration of the phenology

of the species. This will be very important since the process of flowering is nearly com-

plete in all populations of the ejido.The monitoring process should involve local people
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